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the United States mil Lo "ppUt4d- -
next TucssdAj'. , PreTos tat ho jass.
ago of thii hvr, they had been tppointl '

od on different tbays, oi directed by th
Legislature of the several fiiatc. eacU " v

?3?LIS 0? THJ2 EAGLH:
CT7S232I?T202r Cl in Advance'

for itselC The firat timo &f wbich tLe
6oi-Wekl- y, I rear. M 00 "V election was held on the- - Ktnio day la

alHho States was in when Tar- -
44 six months, ...... $J 00

- v- -
Weekly, 1 year. $3 00

- six months,..,. 50 Vol. L-I-Vo. 24. FAYETjyiLl jiWedkly No. 14.
lor .and Fillmore weft elected, over
Cass and Butler. .

; --

.' "The manner of'appointlnff clccton
is still within tho power, of the Leirut.

(' Ten copitj or-mor- e, of the Wruir,
one joojt, to one puce, go each.

! iD732TlS:ra TcAjrsibnr. ch-nff8-
4 from fo Dem. the " 13000 , Kad,

would gia lTt4acd brVXJ ta 8i00 ml
ored) the Registrar for FjrttYille prweinct,
so far as we now know perfarmed his dory in

laturea of the several States, whether
by popular elections in dlatricU, or At
a general electiori,rr by the Lcgitla-tanr- e

"

itself. BL the BtAteei liar
we think, concn.. rmsslntflatfi to

the election-- - w what ewonid o t Immlgratfon We Cannot Begin Views tr the Press oil the ResultZTr&i$r&PZ v e Work too Soon..
I
A rar or lesA. tirt iniu. rtion. tl C0ith Dta. m-j..t- dd be iamued truo 3300

Kiica rejjulnr iusertioiTnrterward, SOitaSOCO or mure. A ehag of 700 or 800 in
telligently, tuth fully and impartially. - We
presosie be acts with the radical party though aetuoj octot ruxat Uen Grant will V " 'F'!.-"-

1
vouuuum

--tV.Vrff.ttT ILITTS IX JDVAXLJZ A nch the thhee VeeUra' diatric-U- wu We make a few extracts from our elect by general '.t, ict. Wo are nottiecrthetnac ariaticaL revolutionarr I .canoq irom our distinguished tDwns-- H

fUdi&A leadr.rtof the --organization man, th!o Hon. Wra.. . T Bortch, exch ang.es prf the result t the Prdsi- - 8uro that loi.w..,.aa cbnktilutrd, U1 I wusonAblj expend rooW,gl.Te Dem. tnj. of
SBMI-WEKKL- Y. lioQO etr noit U lhKAt . AV nU.nv rbich put hit! forward, if ; he orovesf reauestinffrlusj toLive a "notice dential election:. I , not tho exception.. . . . :

trfie lo the Co isiitntiori and th FniAn tha i maAf;n mU uuA :A rtv tt-- l . ho constitutional provision Is. that06 8 qaare, ou month, $3 CO iUt wi ctrry ha 6tAt hereanr. Bogere
s r two months Ubt mlj b roan m-jor- ity in Kaleigli
")- - BIS mouth,; ..12 00 DUtrict. Durhwi-pkUbl- j elected in 7th. lM8g!Ji2?f- - km m ;;thi country may ndw.ook for thatUZITJ

we hare never heard of hie beiag an nltra par- -'

tiz in. He was always free and w&4 'trained, tip
to honest indastry. His eondaet as under-
stood deserves credit, and shows as we always
believed, that the better cjass of colored pev
pie and the better elass of white people natur-
ally harmonize and have similar interests and
feelings : .. !

"
'

. i . . .

Thk SrrPATioN.Ths iinperats am

...22 50 of taking futo considers beneficent peace which has been the the Senators and ianUi;vraone jear, Haj fraads were fotumitted in Wrreo, Gran- -
important bybject of inii- - watchword of the 'republican party whicb the6tAto mayboonUtlodln'tbo 'Tille, ike, AUmince, and elsewiiere. ' The

LK'mcrMn were tut sc -- Pilous after the Octo-- is the letter, contains state- - during Vthe political Campaigo. -- Congress." . .'. .'t5 00 i ft ier election in tbe Nwth fcOQW. wilj hlkxr '

I . WEEKLY.
.Qoa tnnan. tbre luoutlia,.

4 . f ! fix mouths,...
j M one jrar, ,

i

8 00 ostofvoureV0aitVfo bvilT? TlL" fTirL! v .....15 CO AVe are opposed (o'pr'Jscriptioo, but I not cmVie able to overcome nr;caJiK iillliVTto antksronism to theI ders. e takehe iitrertv of i insert it his idea ami. this word to iih miwea ninmr.uthoHJy, ' thereby ; j
we b?lore in- - yltatio'iptVj orotfee, xMTpuDHcan pariTT iJecaiise ue will l ino-i-r hfir- - Alrhnrtfrl l it was not in- - scribe upon lis banners. The tur-- 17 :,ril " 'T 1 - . 1 . .... . .

power ana money una Dareiy secuied j De in antagonism to tneir unjust'mea- - tended for publication,nrinflipr TlndiVnl in ii oIsures.- - But remember, mv Rermblifian f.- -

and we fee. moil of the last eght years has 0f the Statcsof thoUnioi I

-- IierAt ""cn. "t rrrai;".r. vDTertiukor li;ti plate, haanratrgura-J-tY- J

0?u rwr aiAie a aiar proscription iu ftn tbe departments 7:i .T: ZrrrZ friends, vou are electinm th vor nnaenf .l"at .Tr e,1,PPr8n?8 0" c?!Wie' i unen K.was war Virginia, Mississippi,Mid Texas, areof the Stale and Hail road roYernnient. vxuu. AcuangeoiooooToiesin renn- - -
W1 Whioweto-- throughout the State will be only in the .held, the people bore it with excluded from the fight of votia: andSVEEiO-- Y EDITIOW. syivania, where 7U0 00J men vote, aud I tgj Xvler, there "was nothing sajd foo glad to notice , in, a commen- - strong hearts and strong arms. But their lubabitnnts restrained, undcr th

a change of 2500 votes in Indiana, I about what he would do Youeipect- - Jatory style, a matter bearing so di- - when this'was followed by fouryears penalties ofmilitary law, ft-o- atttmpb--

where are near 300.000 v.ita Arnnl.l I ed him to be committed to the nolicv rectlv and couspicuousl v unon the of violent nt

lie lias removed from office and t tu-

ple vine Lit, men who owned large eburt s
of stock and helped to bnild the roads,
hirapljr on account of political views,
ilo has appointed iu their stead, the

i ... .m'.. ctt.x. I of the Whisr party. . When vou elected interests of North Carolina. constantly threatened a renewal of number of States permitted touiecuirieuiuose owes democratic pijimnrA. h.'WMnnKmn;Mf. Kt in ' nr. i L. .;.:.. ..:r. vote under thiw rnl,.JM5nn- - U9A r t tJ,..,.Cr.nn. ' .. .. .u., vvaaa, utJ luuri uuuii uiis mttiiur as oiitJiN sauuumui y rune, ptuiuuir nuiieuce l w wt v"ailU I fonr mnnrha nffet. !,. oWt;nn l'o , - . ..!. ! .. .. .! t . 1 . I the 37 of wliudi tbn TTntntt U- tAtlt,wrncn ine iuiure prosperity or wortii got exnausceu. aiiq wnen, nnaiiy, , " , " "bvGen. Grant with nil the rermtation of the I chief reliance was upon thetuost despicable and unfit persons in
tbo Stale, who have and feel no inter

Damocrat- - i ri i i r .l' cr...i. j j i.. w... ,j,u.
preate-s- t general in tbe greatest Avar of modern ,c party. So when you nominated r",' . . 7 iT" , T; ' , . " ;

. 7 ' ... T '" . . V t'-- jr
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It U still dmbtfal WWther the IUdicMi or
Ptmocrola have CArricd Uu--h Mute The iuJi-xii- m

mj that tbel-licd- s hare a Kmill tn t--

jHtj. bat tlU depends on the fiol ritnrns
frvca the ettxaa ae-arr- a onuf Khobrr,
prcuocrat, U ttLis,lj elected Itotu tha S,il:- -

tary DiAtict aui tie rettrutiaa rKoar ihut

whole number nf rnf r 1!
times, and with all b moderate and libend Johnson, which you did because he ?. l&rY invoiveaana oeneve , mat nonary ... piaaorm, irom wnicn we th permitteJ to yl0 "

.0uld be 3 7
views heretofore, cr.me jnst this near being! was a Southern man. rLarubter.! I t,ie attention bf our, people cannot could see nothing but' a. stormy fu- - rri,A..i..ui,oi..' ...idefeated because he was put forwad by llttdi- - Yes, you did; you did not know even be too urgently or too frequently di- - ture and a tempeet-tosse- d country, votes are- - Vinrinin lo. nlV?V uL i

est wiiatcver in tbe good or welfare of
the State. His instructions arc that
all Democrats occupying the most

positions or employments,
miLst-b- o removed in favor tf the worth

cansm. me Democratic party entered tbe I whether he belonged to the Ivu-Klu- x rected to it. And --we here beg leave there wou Id have been lustilication TWn a . " 1

campaign in almost a Iypel:.:s minority-a- iid or not. Loud laughter."! But he to state that the columns of tlmMes- - for de3nair if no means ot e5cane hail hm . ,
camo out almost successful It is now a live lived down South, and you wanted the wiil be found been But the sol- - orihichsenger ever ta ready opened great t ion is 94 the mnlstrong naona made large gns odor of nationality about your Vice- - lorm'erly nSandVvilling vehicle of dier jwho had givehusand feels more fully than ever the confidence of President: you wanted a : Southern I ,

any ' sugges- -
i im

.

peace joritj iu i.iu w no,
7 tions this : which" 'his stood 'byits own strengthand the justice of its cause. man, that it might introduce a little touching question, military genius, again e sunjoin lor convenient refcrcnoo

Darhaia. Dric'ocrat, t Urtd iu the 71 Iif-ri- t.

It ii bcXvtd ilut ILnli-.j- 4 &T3 elected
- jo all the iLr Dict4. I)jkerj iaaritr

at April aer.Qt jd aIovt 3.CO) by buuvlf.
The cjritj rcparti i kaoxrn to bxrn !n
pjrar 3.0'Xl Dockery mj-jrit- y now i from
J.QQ0 t-- wliich Ut Jeaiocxitic'g.tin of

. EaJiadism is ndmicpd i4 ti. i.ii f.t thi leaven into vonr NnrHwn hnrlv. Vr.n may tena to a wa.Ken tne minds oi iorwara as tne i representative ci a list ot tlio States, with the vptcto
which they are severally entitled.

less followers of liudical destruction.
Wo say that wink we oppose the prin-
ciples of proscription, we must act in
self-defenc- p, '.l'. maintain oar own
interest and lu.-.-i of our friends. And
to brintbo matter home heroin our
midst, we have a man of white skin.

with all its force, frands and patronage, it can found Andrew Johnson, and you knew the people to its importance, or di-- peace in the storm of political pas-Kcnrcc- ly

control one half of the American pop--j he had been a Democrat; and yon knew rect them as to the; best method of sion. The country felt, the power of Tho recognized States are;
Itadicalism mnst now be cautious I "e loved tho Democrats so much that conducting the enterprise, j t ' the sacred word,and rallied toundnl.it ion.

One more I Bepublicans and Whigs had before We trust that the meeting the leader who could give it hope.propo- -tLe scales are nearly balanced,
blender and Radicalism fall. timecienouncea mm as a demagogue ged w;i. be a lar?e one. comnosed of TFrom the New York World, deni.lThen, in the administration of the government, which is another

1. Alabama...... . 8
2. Arkansas 5
3. California 5
4. (Joanecticut. . . . C
5. Delaware 3
6. FlorkU. ... 3
7. Ocorgia . . 0
8. ITlinois ....... 1G

thing front a Demo- - i of S.irepresentative rneh the wealth and Tf. is nnf. mArplxr n ih rpnrpsrnfft.crat and cleCted him. ; Ithe nnrty must retnrn to liberal views and vou did not enterprise of all sections of the State ve 0f a henfen nnrtv. nnnrlno- nilconstitutional duty or fabdly and recklessly vote for hlID because my suffrage was

JI.CWJ or tau JJutricL There ujre
kWt W.OOO r:ee p4!d thie t:xne in thU DU- -

trict an l a tUAjority o I.0OJ u amll fr th
iutal roe.

A tirje aaaaber of n?.ro3 were brorht
' frscx Sovth Crt)!Ii4 Ut i & aJjoiain CijHf
Pear coiau'c. n 4 other fr.uj are reported
from ILinoTrr. i!raaick aai lilul.a.
Iu.t April K. ll tnorrr re 1.3:11 II1jcj1 iu
Jrity and the lladtrid majority there no i

auu tnat, us action may inspire liiac un0il tw r wounds, that wa .vindi.

IS. MinaoioU....'..4
l'J. Mitinouri 10
20. Nctraaka U

21. Nevada 3
22. New Haiopb!re A

23. K?wJrtty.... 7
24. New York.... 3
25. Noilh Carolina V
20. Ohio ..2l
27. Oregon . 3
2H. lViuinTlrnnlv 2
2J. Rhode Idand ' 4
liH Sonth Carolina (I
31. TeiincHHee 10
32. Vermon t ..... . &
'.13. West Virginia G

rlnnge itself into certain defeat and rnin. ?r a.a nonesi son oi unio, Ureorge xx

who no longer deserves our coatidenco
or patronage.

Ho was born of a noble white woman,
is partner of a white lady whom he
pledged in sacred vow to protect and
defend, father of interesting and in-

nocent daughters, who look to him for

Pendleton. fCheers.? cate in this crisis of-- the very our 10. Iowa s- -

misfortune, and as we believe of tho tt- - Kansas 3
m ir a i

You made Andrew Johnson Vice-Preside- nt,

and some onesfiys that God
Almighty made him President and it

when the next tirm of ofSce expires. We of
the'Siuth haA-- e fchowu that even under the
odions reconstruction' policy .we can control
the affaire of the Southern States. Though
partially disappointed we have much to Lopo
mid work for ami ire irjV do it. Democrats,

uueigy ituu i'limusiuui so ujucu nee-
ded Oil this subject. i

We. now give the letter above re-

ferred to: . . t .
'.'

-: Goldsboro'l Nov., 2; 1S8S.
Mkssks. Editors: e

country's calamity, theardor and the JJ SaS:::::! 7
courage,. but the desperateness also, 14. Maine .... 71.5:4apdQcf2ti The Drfrucxr.rt- - rf New.

is not for me to settle disputes of thatTbcvIUnorer dkl co: ceiCiuly d ) their fail duty t-'i- iJ protection ftllil advice. o our struggle. Ratherlo.we pro- - SSSZikind I leave it to those who may have
claim1 in this'--most- ' trying hour Ji7; Michigantime to discuss it but just! as : John b J 31. Wiwcomiia

son lwa reinsed lo follow vour radical .ease.gtve nonceinac ameeung speaking for ; a party serenely secure!
Will h(i IipIiI in fhii ('flint TT,-iiis!- o in o - . i T ' n '

stand by your colors stick to yorvr frionds
and htill opposo, watch and subdue your ene-

mies.
.3-- States....
. 3 States excludedV. . . ,V i ; .. oi possessing tne iurure oi our coun- -

, 23

Jiu:ed of a JJin to the tu jjritr they tad look to him as other pure and lovely
deralit3WoTm.wasrrnablycx-tIjngntcrS- t v jvei. ki:d waters, look to
rfed th majority the; n w wrnl I be lUUUf '

i their fathers, brothers and husbands,rkM and M K-- y tj eltetb Just j
hiakfit-4..of3.vo;eHin.Vw- II.m- to shield aud protect them from the

. vrer fntt Ra IicuI f iKMn'KTUia Avoald elect ! poUnted liands of tho vile wretches wUo
3drK.r. Them wr. 313 It .l!cI voios ami are followiucr the footsteps of W. W.

projects, aud as ytou have denounced
him, just as surely will you. be der
nonncirg-Gronto- n the 2Gth of.v Octo

woioaouio , on i iuay uie j,oiu try, aid of moulding her magnificent
llrU 11JU lUlldlUCiailUU: iiio- suu-- destinies when jtscll shall have beenIt was auiJising to see tho colored Total ..'.;..,, 17

iscntitlod to seven of thobober, 180, it he shall be elected Presi ject of immig i alio n. H r. Edwa rd purged arid; moulded for-th- at impe- - j fi0uiaiJudges when they saw the ticket of a dent. And then, too, we shalL- - have ftJaj:ftcei4ly4Jmpor-ted fortyA cuangv HolJ..,, J1G rhrarlieal lirtrtA'. ccrtan republican in Town who epnld I the satisfaction of. saying that w.vdidJ
to the method of "castlnx tho voXes ofdying-yo- thj which out of disasterwhite with I : : 1. - i Pto cram the people the be electors, aflerlein ''apjjointcd" -- thatlnnd'in about two weeks for others.Official Vote of Moore County. wiq get discipline, out oi mistor- -
is, alter being chosen in the 5tatT : r- ... -

, . 4...,whose orgjiu" eucournged and adylscW
those Avreeiic.s to destroy the virtue
aud chastity of nil that we hold rear
and dear. This man then W. 11. Tom-linso- n

openly and publicly casts his
su2Vage for a negro and the negro

tunes, patience and unconouerable are iev.
lief that he voted the Democratic tick-

et substituting Docfcery for McKoy.
But as this gentleman voted by .certifi

Mr. Atkinson has consented to go
with him and bring over as many
itnmigrant laborers, mechanics, house
servants, gardeners &c. as may be de

MeXeills,
mlcate 1he was trapped, and his ticket 1(1,,

nil except the erasing of Galloway j Sloan's ' sired. Persons from all sections otwas ft

courage, out of blunders, wisdom and
a settled will. To this . great work,
here and now, upon a battle-fiel- d

vgfrich has been lost, do we invite,
Beneath undishonpred standards, the
youth, the manhood of our time. "

i' From the New York Ilerald. .

ikmM o'ouf iu tbntM-- of ttie 2idi:l vok in
tht eouaty voaltl elect A. A. JtrKoy to Cja- -

Lut April i.2T Caervatire Vrtteri were
tvporte 1 iu lijnover and 410 r.iten a

. voting. Therowere eetUinJy 2WJ-prob- -Uy

30O difrjncbietl cien in the county,
rearly all of whom AinLl vote P-ni'- ratio.
SoppuM 3C0 of tLrve toot votir. in April nnd
SOU disfranchised ha 1 voted this time; then in-

stead of 2 3 CO w ..il.l harm 2.9K) D inocmt
tearing I oOO IUdicnl m.ijority. Thin wnnld

till be( MeKoy without ehanginj any IUJi-vot- e

at thra rtection. . The lUvlical vote in
April wa. repotted 3571 horiiig 34 in.
rrae now. It U Kiid 300 or more of thoo
are recently frm K. C Then we bjui io--Ut

that the New Hanover Democrat did not do

College is merely A conventional
term, employed" to describe tho.aggriw
gate of electors in each .State when un-semb- led

to vote. There no such ti-

tle known to the law. The directions
of the constitution are: that tho clex'U ,

ors shall meet in their rcpectiro States
and vote by ballot lor President and

the State are requested to attend the
meeting1, that they may rtiake the
necessary arrangements With Mr.

nnd when the colored Judges saw it
they remarked that "the white repub-
licans were not vorth a damn apy way."

party. Lct liim then be remembered
by this community. Ho says by this act,
to us, that he 'pares not for our .views
or interests or for the interests of his
native soiL Let us then sav that we
care not for his views or his brcf. Let

Sander's,
Sandhills,
Shuffield,

Seymour-11-

102
127
110
44

:' 28 !

47
30

101
10

: SS3 f
i

i

Grant.
S2
45

190
231

9$
75
19
84

140
13
43

1.0i8
'8,83

135

Beyond these generalities Ave haveAtkinsop who is a gehtlemjjin of pro-
perty and high character, land

4
will ico President, naming theintoparateAVc regret to learn that the Turpen- - fitter's,

I II AVlMU'Ua ' 1 a x rytine Still of Col. J. D. Radcliff, at Lau- - be pleased to bring over, several
notiiipg more on the presidential issue. ,y n thch. ,,.l!lotfi; si certy hlwl Sl.n,
Iiiopubhc will look to; General.Grant ift0 of tho iei-Mm- s votctl for, andfor aijust and economical adnmustra- - transmit them to tho President of th- -

M. Spring, thousand immigrants. Also plesse
tion at homo aud a widely enlarged in Senate,. nt the scat of Government; andask the papers off the State, friendly

to the movement,! to notice jthe mee-
ting. W. T. DORTCH.

rii burg, was bnpned last Saturday
1 ight. It is thought to be the work
of incendiary, and we are glad to
know that the gnilfy party will be
brought to punishment.

their daly and that they at vbvrtly nP"isiblc
for war fai.'are to enrry thU ditrk-t-. W know
aany iadiriJuAH that have vroried bnt vc te-liv- e

the mot of the party leaders there have
ttl timid and inlia""rent.

Goldsboro Messenger 1 ,T

no mart, who appreciates a mother v.?
wife, sister or daughter, be so forgetful
as to buy from this enemy, one mcrscl
of beef. Let his m?at rot upon his
bench, until it is as filthy nnd full of
vermin as is the radical party of X. C.
We have other good true, honest butch-
ers, who keep good beef. 1

Jordan Braucb, Wm. Alitchel and
Capt W. J. Tolar the latter of whoin

An Interesting Letter. We

fluence in the affairs of tho general
family of nations, j A-- e think, too, the
country will not bo disappointed, what-
ever may bo the 'fate of the extreme
radical faction in CoDgress.

From fhe Philadelphia Age, dem.
Though as good citizens wo bow in

submission to tho popular will, no mat-
ter how improperly the expression of

ltd tSKf. V"T ' Mllr. Gales a Radical at Manchester who ot n r

the President ot tho Scuato u to omii
the certificates and count the votes, iu
the presence of both Houses of Con.
gress, and declare the result. i

Tho time and manner ofdoing tVco
things are prescribed by lawn of Con.
gross.

(

By tho law in force the Executive of
each State is to furnish to the electors,
on the day of their assembling, n ccr

take pleasure iu using the following
letter from Col. Daniel Dcchert, of--j. 2 s3

Hagerstovvn, Md.,f in answer to oneI A
the flag raising Ueif voluntarily ascended the
stand and declared for Seymour and Blair,
came to Town and voted the Radical ticket,

We have fail rxlarus from bll tho counties
in. thU District except Montgomery,. JiUJen
and Frnoaick as follo-xs- - Democratic ma-

jorities: UnMtt. Ii4; Anson. 40; Robeson,
lS;Colnmboa, 453; S.tmpion, CnmUr-lo- d

83 total 1.3JA Itadicat.mjoritics, ?Joore,
J35; Richmond. 430; New Hanover. 1.571. total

o
tail, negro and all. And it was so reported of that Will may have been obtained, weas is well knotvu, has for twelve long

months been persecuted by this same
TfArtitvil rir I1..0

cannot disguise the tact that this dis
astrpus result fills ins with serious anabowtng IUdjcal mnjunty of SOI.. . . . f as . 1 Uls W.V.U LUUIIUV V4 A LA

Mr. James Stewart, but we are glad to say Mr.
S. boldly voted the full democratic ticket nt
71st precinct, Hius showing that he had too
much respect for tho white race nnd for fhe
white women of his state to cast a vote for a

prehensions for the future welfare of
3

a.o
--J

jladicl mnjority. and Bmnswick probably lou i tho oM dftnp prison of Fort ' Macon, our country. Disaster to the democra
JJeooemtic majority. One retort from l:!aden i housed in close cell with the filthiest

written him by ouri fellow-townsma- n,

W. P. Caldvveld, Esq:
Ilagerstovvn, Oct., 8, 1SGS.

W. P. Caldwell, Csq: 1 :
'

- Dear Sirj-Iarn under many obli-
gations to you for your ki idnss in
furnishing me with the information
I desired in relation to your coun-
try. It will be of much service in
understanding the resources, &c, of
your county. Itfis more than like-
ly that I may use' some off its facta
for publication, ij

Is that the qpnnty it Democratic by B mnjority. negio to represent him in the Electoral College
of North Carolina.

-

tic party now is "a heavy bloAV to tho
Umpn and the constitution 'The dem-
ocratic party for, moi'o than three-quarte- rs

of a century happily ruled the
nation and covered its flag with glory.
It is the only organization noAV in ex

of the filthy negro. And that too for
a crimeTof which he was as innocent
as tne babo nnboni. Yet this man
Tomlinson fjave his influueo to poi-p- t t-u-

this wicked miserably wicked

tlhcato ot their appointment m tripli-
cate. '.

.

They are roquircd to meet on tho
first Wednesday in December at 4he
place which shall have Jieen designa-
ted by tho law of tho State. Tho
State laws have .universally designs-- ,

ted the seat of the State govern met.1'
in each. They are to vote by ballot,
and make three certified nnd tcalod
lists; With certificate of nj)pointtncnt
attached, and forward them, one by
special messenger to tho Premdunt of
the Senate, and one by mail, alno .'d-
irected to him, and one in to bo depos-
ited with tho United States District

u e learn Mr. CoAvardin, of the
Richmond Dispateh, is to deliver his
celebrated Lecture on "Reconstruc-
tion" in Pavctteville soon. His effort

istence that advocates the equality of' CO

B

nd another report of 150 XUdical majority and
still another that Radio d majority U nbont
am a in April acme SCa The conn ty i

probably radical but by reduced mnjority. 80
see Dorkery'a mnjority will cot be Ies than

tCO and may not go mncb over 1 ,000.
It is plain now that the connt made in tbe

JtUjk jaat after the LumKtton Convention
was very near correct. The only imxrtant
difference from Uxi atLoiate ii in th? luattcr
of 2Tw lUaoter. U m raaaonaU lo expect

. ssaaoch thers as elsewhere. Doekery boted

ino citizen ana tne equality ot the
States that stands fearlessly, in nun- -!4 I am about bringing to your State X.a -- 7 U I

3IC to 4-- o O C5 Ci
i-- i c;

has met with great success elsewhere,
and will, no do abt, be well received
hero. .

another party of Mary landers, v-- We
will leave here, if nothing f happens,

o
P3

'O
Ci about the 10th of next month, and

and damnable party in power.1 As to
this Eagle, it shall not eat one mouth-
ful of his meat, but iu tho capacity of
tho uanie, 'Buzzard," givon by )uck-er- y,

it shall pounce upon the filthy
carcass of Itaalcalltm. Tomlinson and
all other kind of 'tlt'iiuess. Tbeso re-
marks aro not intended to reflect upon
any member or connection of the fam-
ily of this man. We havo the highest
regard for them, and know that they

Judge of the district in which the electtC CiU O M O OS C. will take a turn" over the W. N.
. at lAmberloa thai he would be ro-tlect-ed by

shinend in storm, by the sacred com-
pact which our fathers made and that
guarantees to all men within our bor-
ders, native and adopted, the priceless
boon of civil and: religious freedom.
It made the nation. great it filled the
land with prosperity and it sheltered
the toiling millions from every form of
oppression that human ingenuity could
devise to harass the people, (lt is es-

sentially the party of the people, grow- -

C. R. R. '
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-- 'i j :.
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If the election of the Democratic

DisTBEssrxo AccroEXT. A few days since,
Mr. James Tutterson a worthy citizen of Ala-

mance couuty was handling an old gun not
supposing it was loaded, when it went off, tho
entire load passing into his body inflicting a

ors assemble. . ".
It i required that tbes) lists shall

be delivered at Washington "before tho
first Wednesday in January,

. In tho absence from the sent of Gov-
ernment of the President of tho Sen-
ate, the lists are to be deposited with
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candidates this Full is secured, you
can expec-- t a heavy" immigration to
the "Old3 Nortlu! State." j If other-
wise, I can-ho- t pfomise that it will

mortal wound, of which he disd in five days. 5

OCO C3Janly. The f-4-
ct is now epparcnt tlud

. A U ftlkctid by the accidental neglect, as it
msy U termed, of New IJanover. T"e. now
f0'.'aated on reason and UctiC. With
what is known now throagheat tbe district,
another election wxl week would elect HcKy
by 1.000 majority. Th first four congrcMion-- ai

dulricts gia some 10.000 to 12,000 votes
for the Democrat aa iti.liiiited ! t ha mrti il

Mr. P was but recently married, and, having
ing from them and springing out of

deprecate this act as much as wo do.
We, therefore, beg that they will re-
member that these remarks ore only
for )!". If. 2'vMlinsen.

finished his buildings, had just gono.to house be quite so heavy. J j
'

to c ak WJ cm c ookeeping.
Yours truly,

DANIEL DECIIERT.opra'ama . K.r ir,.li:-v-- ., Mr- - Jtn MeKethan. who lives some 8 miles

tneir loins, and it will continue to be
the! earnest defender of the people's
rights as long as bur present form of
government survives, and as long as
the masses have, .'rights to care for and
protect. The defeat of such a party

.

the Secretary of State, to be by hna
kejt to bo delivered to tho.PrchidA'iit
of tho Senate ;a soon as may be.M

Congress is required to be in pcsmoq '

"on the second Wednesday of Februa-
ry succeeding every- - meeting of the
cToc'tors," when the ccrtificateH of the
votings of the electors, "or to many !'

Statcsville American.ic e f o o o cs
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Tobacco After First of J.inuary
he Commissidherollntenial Rev- -

diawell we would carry thesUt by lOOOOl west of Faytateville, was going home with n
m-jor- ity. We vnSn laa1 of 'Uvt oa Ust Ti Aouly expected the Cth 61U spd

Toice wlIfd to L,m thAlt anJ he Mvf one orDiatxicU to pun half fti much n the
more weu in the rk near lhe IIeim'and RroK0thw would give a Deo. mJ. in the
from bia 8061 n lhe Whffon to KM who il WASstate of about SotXX The 5th Ditrif t it mui

cannot fail to prove disastrous to the!tv K O c (
IC W w Q 00 cause of human liberty, not only in !

this republic, but throughout the civil- - j

A Pr1pliccj Grant to turn Demo-
crat.

In a speech made last week at Crest-
line, Ohio, Mr. Vallaudingham said;

'Now, my Republican friends, I have
not said anything against Gen. Grant
in this campaign I havo not done it
for purpose. If he is fit to be Presi-
dent, long before his term expires Twill
bo found supporting' him houestly aud
cordially, against tho leaders of the

enue says; in a, late decision, smo them as shall have been received, nro
to be opened by the President

.
of

'
thoking, fine-c- ut cheiving tobacco andWnvl, bnt little gain but the Cth 7th I nda4ljnst his staves, and called --Who are youf ized world. It is idle at this time to!

. j ... . j He board some onj say. That's him now, snuff, sold or offered for sale, after speculate upon the causes which led to I Sc.nlU:
who

a"tJ.'t;ou1nct, a,ul I" -- tthe of Presidentour'defeatC5 3
t3
1

January 1, 18G9, and all other man-

ufactured to b a ceo o f e ve ry desc r i p- -lv v' H M tv O M

oo some oeiier, icavmg ire rcsoit m
3onb. There was reported in April a lUdical
majori ty in the state or 1 a, rU.
, Now snppoie 10,000 disfpinchised Demo-

crats voted thin time (and perhaps there were
swe,) there would still bo a majority of 9.000
EdicL - If 4 districts gain 12.000, 7 districts

and Vice President oft he United States
ascertained' and declared, agreeably to
the constitution.'

.The act ual result of this election may
be popularly known Avithin a few day,
the ollicial votes will not be cant until

and ni th S-u- time a gun fired, the bhot en.
tering the sot which Mr. MeKethan had just
left MeKethan then saw 3 persons two of
theni negroes gnd one whito man or bright mu-
latto, and fired Lin putol at them. ' They im-
mediately ran and ono seemed to be badly
wounded. A large quaq iity of blood was found
at the place afterw.ird. 3Jr. M -- Ketban is a

' From the Philadelphia PrcsR, rad.
General Grant, the leader in war, on

a platform tho evangel of peace, sweeps
the country by a majority of t lie pop-
ular vote ofover half a million a com

i ft
party which expects to elect him in
Xovember .Loud oheersj.J Adyou
will have no right to cry out Traitor"

tion, soiq or onerea iur pile, alter
July 1, 1S69, must be in stamped
packages, and tobacco on jhand after
the respective dates named, not irV

ci a - 2liWCCJWOOO..'against hini; vou will have no rfcht to
pliment never before bestowed by thistalk about his Tvierizi tho first Wednesday in December,ng, or his FiN The Gbeat Mill Suit. The creat such packages, must De repaciceu, to

moreizing, or his Johnson iiuuoii. auu cvcteuiu o nearly one i The ofiieial nnd authenticated icku tizing you- .- suit of Little vs. Stanbaok, mentioned comply. with the law by lhe owner
lou nominated him in Uhicasro: vou bv us last week, was continued until a I thereof. Th exnonsi nf rennckinf? hundred thousand voles the war ma- - will not be declared before tho second

jority of the martyred Lincoln; The Wednesday, which will be the 10thput a platforma something called a late hour on Saturday night last, when and stamping tax-pai- d tobacco at

good citizen snd it i3 hoped these highway,
men will soon be found and broqght to justice.
The only way t-- manage these ragabonds aud
thieves w to-- shoot them down the moment
they attempt Any violence to your person or
property. '"..'. 4

!

weight of this expression of the nation day of February, next.milium imo uJ3 ,mUq; yoa asKca too iury renuerea ior piaintm, assess- - those dateg must be

would fmia 21.O0a Adow 1.5C0 to a district,
s the number of disfranchised who voted

CvaMcratie this tioie snd this nixes C.OU0 g iin
frocs. the rhsfraaohued in the first four district.

tbs tonrgsin nar 1 2 000 entire we see there
is probably another 6,000 gin by a chartga from
lUdical. to Decsocml. -- Then supposing 1.S00
IWaoeraU dlafrasehtied in the thrse other
pistricUiu all 450a This wa th 12.000
toUllfti ti 4 .ditrict firt:l6.500 gain,
94 rsdiici lie radical ma, of VtiOQ by 6J00

tarsiaff 15000 ahowiotf a difference so fair In

borne by the
- - ..ww m .v, uu c w i 14412 i4 auuuai uiiiuhcj ut iuu. iucssis Finally, by the samo laws it is pro

vided that "tho term of four years foi
ai feeling is unmistakable and most
significant. Xever before has a na-

tional verdict been rendered with such
unaniraiiy, stern decision and solemni-
ty. Buchanan was chosen b' a plu

which a President and Vico President
ported, and J daresay he would have Giles Leitch, of Robeson, Hon. T. S.
accepted the Democaatic nomination' Ashe, and J. IJ. argrave, counsel for- -

q. Laughter.J plaintiff; Jas. M. McCorkle, Esq., of
J3pt he took care in his letter of ac-- Salisbury, and Col. R. T. Bennett.

Although there were such enormous frauds
in sotae parts of the state on the part of the

shall bo elected, shall, in all case?; com,
mence on tho Fourth day' of, Alrireh
ncnt feucccoding that on which tho

A woman who h as a s good tignre
does not require tbo low a dress to
make one aAvare of it; but a badly
mado girl cannot I suppose that un-
dressing lierself will rqYe! wha,t the

rality vote; so also was Mr. Lincoln in Jradirala,' we bive bat little cause of complaint ceptauce to say that he would not pro- - counsel for defendant. An appeal lias I

in 'Cumberland this" time. In this connexion claim any policp." He did not consid- - been taken to tho Supreme-Court- . V - J J8G0 as had been Polk and Taylor be- - j rotea of the electors shall luttu Wucf the Deaoerata of 3300. Than if 1500 1

Cf the threo Western districts "b ! we wot3Js.iT that Matthew K. Iearr. Jr. ml-- ler lore him, km-en.- " 1 O. Picmm.it advisable to do so in aavance ofr wadesOBro Araus,r i --.j - t " -- rr oare iact aemes, i- " r . . . 1 I A (
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